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THE JEwrs±= spECTATOR~
HERE AND THERE.

Siege of fever, in which hg Seems to more aEin to nattire than would be ex-

=:;`hhaes:::::'.]ttb:asJpbE°c:;nT°ouRn#[W;tt:
cline to publish the t€xe of addresses

delivered at silver wodditigs, Bnrniii z-

pected

Items of Interest From Va,ri.
\ousFointssouth,

pers are buried is white wit,h the tombstone; of journals that have followed

poses to pub`lish the news, at]d is`orgitiizil]g a,force of oorreBpotidents for that

pur|`ose that will extend from the Po-

coma,,a to the Rio Gran€e. j!
__~i;tlu{&+&ions are, ``Send the

it briefly.

The

i.PECTATOR is p.db-

li8hed by Jews, for Jews and
Jews.

about

Bea)' t,hatin mind iD Iramit]g

The:

Prosper Chambly, Mr. L. Gfos8maui ,
his mfe, Mtgs E..Hirsoh;
thej.r s.pperb qp,t,er€ait]tnep`t# Th; oos- Alfred de Rieux, Mr. .J. Myers; CJotumoB were cb`§'t)y-and beautiful, the tildo, his wife, Miss 84 Haussmal]n;,
refreshments ,a triumph of oulinary art Jeah, hotel waiter, Mr. S. Bonito.
and the m\usio as sweet a8 ehe strains
When the curtain was lowered on

TENNESSEE.

of `.I8rafael, whose heart-strings are a the stage the doors of the daDoiog hall
lute,
opetied and the floor wag surreDdei.ed to

BrownBville.
Mrs.Jake Fcl5enthal is io Loui8-

graceful dancers, who foutid much enj..vment in pursuing their favorite
Sam Antol]io.
relatives at I.ouisville.
pastime d.uring the rest of t,be evening..
ffn ton Oppenbeimer, of the firm
The yoiitlg 'men deserve praise for
a returned the 8ucoes8!ol tbe affair' and will dra-w
rope. He Crowds whe'nev6r their dames appear as `
in careful mat]a3il)g an eDtertaitimeDt.
Tuesday.
I lboks as though he had
forts and
i-1'i:;'riaDnahsternberger of DaytoD, I hands and a;w all t,h
Newelton.
0., will leave in a few days to vie
a recet}t meeting of the Temple
Memphis, whetioe
she will return,
Oae of the most notable.weddil],gs^
Peth Eel Library S.oiety, the follow- that bas ever oooured in ih.is vicinity
home.
ville.

:hpaEtc:icTuoLia:a):nceom°:teon:::;:LngibpTr::

amateurs.

b.e a.oDgratul.%e¢.oD the ,suo6`ess of Do]pbine,

to the ltlo GI.ande.

+grave-yard where uDsubcessful newspa-

young

The Ladies' Hebrew Aid S®oieey are

vah p`artieg, aad other festive ocoasiol]s. •Co-vering a Wide Stl.btch of
The field..o_f FeFish jourm|i;in i8 covExtending FromL the Cumber]and

ered to re'pletion with papers that make
aspecialt7 ol suc'h matter. and the

fr;in

:eatvuernbeedenGoV:;;dse':E`h;'tJt£°_I::e£;,:sag: following was the oredit8ble cast :

Mrs. H. `FelseDthal

TEXJIS.,```_+.

i8 visiting her

;rl

i:¥n:tso:£T#::;:I.n%geo]rs:ebnetohi;,er¥[§#~i¥;&=;:°n8:0:I::i:i:::

officers were elected:
Presiderit, amol}gst the israelites was Celebrated.
I:o€z
M.ke;
vice.president,
Arthur Ootober6, at the residence of the
toherhomo at, Trenton.
Her visit
Some amJUBing it]cidentg conn€oted was gleatl.v appreciated by her many Sumll)era; secretary, Ii. Koetiiggberger; bride'8 barents, M. S. Jaooby.
The
treasurer, Hmil Frank; board of direcwith the naming of this '`paper 'are friends in Browosville.
principals were Miss Jenny Jaooby'
worth mentionit]g bore.
Oap_`g.ent]eMigs Nallnie Samuels of JackgoD is tors, Joe Baum, Fred Ma}er and Miss al]d Mr. 1ieopold Mlguttsr, both of t.his
man Boggested a nam`e`that embodied a now onavisit .o Trenton.
Sheisa Erne8tine Schwariz.
village.
The oeremob7 was performed
joke resurrected from an almanac pub- mosllovely and aooomplished young .4Rabbi Isadore Lewint,hal bag re- b7 the Rev. Dr. BieD of Vicksburg.
a(!d I-ron a trip (o thil Paso at]d Lalishedin the 15th oetltury.
He said, lady.
•`Call it `The Tr7-Weekly,'+rLgut this
L Dona]dsonyille.

your letters."

Miss Cora Uppenheim er has returned-

J*J**

week and will try to come out 'nexe."

ingNIfro.rs;`b¥iaenv',T::sh::i::::d°t`;rhks-sL::°'T::?I::howl:::::F:::j%:;ehs:n°sf

one, in New Orleans. He secured
He deserved ¢eaeh, but was Spared in hotne at Philade)phia on aooout]t 6
illness.
His
many
frieDds
regret
his
|Subsoriptions
to the eEtent of $400.
view of the fact that he advertises libalso
visit I-aredo, Corpus
.
i
He
will
leaving
and
hope
ho
will
soon
be
well
erally.
\
Christi and BrowDsvillgnghortly for the
***
Another

suggested

Champion."
ever.

``The

It would tiot do, how-

There is an

aggressive

rilig

about the Dame out of I.arnoDy with

spir}`\ of m`

paper.

A-, -

ARKANSAS.
`

a

Aie=,±=-i
. L;ahLr\

¢.: :h: E,a.per pr ` <<

rd +.:+ bp

&

Co.S

gentleman proposed that it be Called
`{The Jewish Epitome."
Ij so'u`nded

Lbat

the

I]ewsboys

Jr. M. Simon and Miss Ju`ii Reinman
tinlted in marriage. The Cards were

Meridif.in.
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bors to bflsk in the sunshine of wedded.

Fna#::::a.be:::,:id.y.,,t.harkoeugEiswst:g:

the fashionable' watering places of that. !` wbe|:e she will reinain some time Visit-

bosom Of i ing friends. .

his friends in splel]did health.

might mi5ca]l it the Jewish "IEpitoatn,"
Misses Fa,I]i]ie and I.ula. KosmiBsky
(be o(,her ohjeotion, and it was faial, 'of Mubile, ,accompanied by Mr. Ben
was lhae it might inspire some flippant
Wolf of Forest, came up from the Gulf
il)dividual to remark that a perusal ot'
its oolumBs suggested "Epitaph"as a City yesterday morning aDd are the

more appropriate pane.

winsome maidel)io

was Miss Hattie Mayor of Greenville,
SoloLo`n Sngarman, after. a pro(')ue last week.
Miss., i]ow Mrs Brooks, wbo will not
tracted visit to relatives North, and `al`
Miss Cat'rio Cobcn is io St. IIouis, oMn:ZgE?sv:.acioaTarcTrion,gs,aebquu,ai:ia.ns:es::

well, but was open to two fatal objec- seotion, has returned t,o the
Uoe was

?\ |oeii¢fe£: #,a]ii`¥t3fr-is
t 'j:`i!:h,' :`?;.` ,, `_i .i.. Luu[i.a will see mr

p` ei`€+

ing in the Jcwi6h world, some olasBioaL

a

``;I:-¥=i-.L£`=fxpapha±#i{5S`b+i-.i,..`:`,

b€-.,vfr{"3r.i=i!;<!r`Sda¥`T

totne of aLll events of Interest 'trauspir-

by

A Retived Legislator.

eastern trip.

``'<a+~iE

I+

tioDs.

inaugurated

A. Fitikelstein of Luling was ia the whoso bright eyes have enchained Mr.
MissJulia Greenwald, a handsome oily this week on business.
I acobs.
A. KoeDsburk6r is back from his
and st7lish lady ol. CourtlaDd, is visit-

- iJ.=..* i-]-€'.
t.i

sam-e purpose.

bachelor qvarters at the "Stella Place." '
If` D`me Rumor Can becredited, a
brighter and gentler rhle will soon be

Grenada.

Ie is ing Miss Sarah Lowensteiti.
Miss I.ottie Kosminsk_vt a hand.tame
and inoom.oatible wit,h

thepaoific_ t,one of the

boastful, too,

MISSISSIPPI.

Jewish

Mr. Arthur Jooobs i8 back from his
annual northern trip, domooiled ip his

guests of Mrs. Hafter.
,
Dave R6senbaum, who was partially

oiety will amply compensate Mr. Brooks
for anything he mayhave )oat by
Pine BIuff.
seceding from the deliberatiot)s of the
Jog. I. Altschul and wife Celebrated Senators.
t'heir wooden wedding a few days agf .
jMr. and Mrs. Brooks entertairied tl]e
G. Meyer bag returned from a brief visiting statesmen in royal style and
invited them to something more subbusi'ness visit to the capital.
stantial than a "i.east of reasoo and a
Felix Rosenberg and family have re- flow ofsou]."
Mr. Bruoksis elegantl7
iLurned from a protracted visit to the

quarted in his new home and the in~
weeks ago, left Sunday Fatherland, looking muob improved in fluence of hisexamp]emay lead others\
momiag for llot Springs, accompaDied
of his brother ]egi&lators iB jeans to.
dealth.
by his s6n, Louis.
toin the matrimonia,I band.

wa:tuinsa:::do,:::y,gr::Jfe:,:i:"Epitome„ paralFzed some
Itwill be obser%:3 that the priDter
has

placed

stars .between m}> para-

graphs.
This is done `to give promiI]cnce to the fact., which might otherwise esoapc; attention, that I am a Star
writer.
Thereare only three of us in
tb.e state, Cash Merrill of the Nosh-

Eurek ft, S|.rim gs.
-Hermaa Seedel was married October

The fif®h anoual ball of the Standard
C.lob totk place at their eleg^nt rooms i

MEMPHls, April 14, 1884.

on commerce street lastnight.
Itwas 7 in St. Louie to Mis8 Dorot,bea Wolf Mr. Joe Walt,ers, Memphis, Tenn.:
- DEAR SIR:-I have used your Antia -b,'i}l'ant,affair, ai]d a happier throng 6'f that city.
Bilioui Bitters for several mouths, and
never gathered io the glare and glory
I
/
I,OUISIANA.
can chderfuu.v say that it is-^tohB finest
+-'ille Amf]rioaD. the author of the R3- of a festal night wi.h greater anticiparemedy for sick headache and all bit-` New Orlealis.
porter's Note.Book in tlle 'Memphis tion bf its pleasures nor enjoyed t,helm
ious complaiots that I ever tried, and
Aval'ancbe, and myself,
Saturday night Grunewa]d Hall was will never bg without a bottle of it io
more.
The Standard 'always s`ustains
h]led with a large, refined and cntbu- t,be hou`8e.
O. B. HA¥NEs,
its well-Carped reputation wheh it gives
If the ioteuttion%*o*r. the fouuders` ol
Biasti6 audience.
Tbe
oooasion
was Book.keeper GermaDJNational Bank,
a pub:io eniertaiomel}t.
the J EWISH SPECTATOR are Carried ou`t,
'che first dramatic and musical enterI

The Standard Club is an honoi-i6

it:wpi::i:autr:::li:i:mArskt:enepwap::aaiD

tainment of the Youl]g Meti'8 H6brew

Meridian.
It iB ehe resort bf'Jewish
s6eFrtebs:5:°m4#taeve:,:::Ervtemd;ntcaatt]anEq`
The programme was
vaoces ln public fd,+or efforts will be citizens, and one` of the handsomest atid qlub, JUDior.
Duotze & Co.'s, 40 Madison street.
made to s6Lcu're Contributions t,o its col-- completest Club-rooms in the South.
pleasing and pleased still more by the
umns from the ablest Jewish writers
mannerofits execution.
1
bleats, Game-and, Fish.
JN. Weimer was elected City alderliviBg.the
at prices
that willThis
I.{munerate
neven
most famous.
Will be
Mr. S. Wpslow recited Cromwell's
One of the leadil]g family malketsman yesterday.
Farewell.
Miss L. Pokorny touched in the City is that kept by Victor D.
done, even if it becomes pecessar7, t,o I. Marks and falnily have returned
Jefferson
street.`
the
keys
of the piario-withskillful Fuohs, at 2941
pay for dontributiot)s at` the rate of a home from the Eist.
fiogers and brought forth delightful There pou will find the fii]e8t Kansas
dollar a liDf`.
I have Do hesitationtin
Miss Bettie Feiberman is visiting in
melody.
Little Josie Tavares sang City meets, all g®me and fish ill seasoo,
saying, and 1 say it boldly, th`ab Fridh a NewtoD.
land
danced
and romped right into the poultry, eggg, Vegetables and can o.vapaper will fupp]y a want ]oDg felt-b7
of the
vervbest brands.
All
•tioarts of the hutldreds of listDers and t,el.a
¢ontribntors.
Vicksburg.
ordel.a are promptly filled aD`d deliveryMr. Simon Switz3r's family have re- lookers ol].
Masters A. Asohaffenberg to any parf, of the city free of cbarge..
I make a refere#n:% above to the ed.and a Berlin worked wonders with tba
turned from Cincil]riati. `
New maple.syrup.
Miss Amelia Homthal, who has been harznonioa and showed what sweet,

¥::ntwthh{e°:eoru€i::i:::to:::loath:Lj:n.tbeI

ological editor.
The latter get]tleman spending the past summer with rela- sounds from little players can come.
never, even by implicatioi], descchds tives in Cinoint]ati, has returned home The second part consisted of a one-act
topersoDalitics.
Mr. Joe Horntha},after a two weeks oomedietta, wbEcb was played with ease

J

J. DUFFy & CO.

New buckwheat flr}ur.

J. I. DUFF¥ & CO.'

a,.ife3B±de`*`&`::=e.I,+`

THE 0rEW.ISHreeECTATOR.
Hook & Lagrill.

TIIE WORLD'S PROGRESS.
The

above

populiir

firm have just'

8] LOWENSTEIN a BRO.

received a i#l.ge llnt' of wall piDero ot

Application of Steam to New

elegant design
which the pub]ioare
jnvited to itrs-nf`.t at `hpir ware roo.ms.
N`) 289and£91 Second street.
An
€xtenstve fitot.k
br beautiful window
hades is alto con tautly kept or` harid.
I'arties desiiring house pain(ing done, or
interior decoiatioos a.tended to, oann(\t do bete€r than to apply to Ho()k &

Uses. .
Remarkable Success of tlle Steani Shirt
Factory at No. 294 Second Street.
A Graphic Description ol' tlie
Establishmeiit.

RETAlrl DRy c=oolDR,

oi7vr, opE±T Fora ±NSPE-CTION.
All the Lataftt Fall ann ivint.r Nr.valtipR in DkESS GO0Its. BIiACK
GOODS, SILKs abd VELVETS, our own importatiofi.
`^r.`,jf

`Lagrill.

When

the

Mctnphi8

Steam Shirt

BE±rT. w. HIRS±± ; Our Garp6[ and Upnols[6ry n8Harm6n[s

jFdctory firsb oommeaced opeiaLions i.nd
boldly aovel.tlsed .o make

a fii'tit-olenss

tend perlect fill,ng Bhirb to oraer for.$1,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

grave aouots were expressed as t,o ine
success of. this revolutlon ln shirc makr

C}EBHART &

;-;P]:Lg%`.haeh9ar:P]rd[:::r:idb°e'£e¥:;,Dgk:a::
iwhat Lhey

were doiog, and are

now

•.S,9TOGRAPHERS,

•fa:::yanr3::,I,f::.wwiint:baunsineexb::Sdi?hg:;
arebtill makiug big inroads

Are t,be most} complete in the city, embiaciDg a)I the `moc.I, Celebrated
C,trpptB, Rugs and MatH.
Al" a oompletc line of 0'11 Clnth., LinoaDd Window Sh,`deB, Lace, Ati(ique, Turcomans, Cul.tail 8, Portieres
line r`f Upholstery goods.
None but Ekillpd labor amployed to lay oarpeti and hang 811Bdes.

e4 Md5t,dlso=i

±9&5|Bealstreet. \

on .old

BINGHAM

;;or:Ethi£3;,::but:;:.::eti:Ill::i:Cub:L,
1stheirmo-eto.
A run i8 now being
made on 8birts al $1.7U each.
This is
a laundried shirt, and as-the Memphis
`Steam Shire FaoLory justly claims,cannot be Loughe elsewhere tor Jess t,ham
`$2.50.
Itanyune doubLBtLe quality ol

&

LAnGE§TBREWERTrfu-in~RITtth,

IIILLIARD,

pEIOToaRAPE±ERsi5,~ JOSEPH
243 MAIN

ATTONMEYS AT

S. ROESCHIER, AGENT, MEMPHIS, TE,NN. .
NO

55 MADISON STRE}IET.

Sales ii 1882, 290,000 Barrpls-Sales of Memphis Brallob,100,000 kegs~
Sales in 1884, 3: 0,()flo

=EIEE.ILNER dip CO.

:¥s¥J.:::Eel?,::::°ntdi#a°dbr%;ae::f'act:b;:Wb:Te:a::
now so

D0NIESTIC

much in Style, are albo made to order.
is

eLLtirely

Dew

in

Memphis.

rd>

GOO Main Street,

Has the handsomest wood work.
Is t,he most sub`3tautial.
Has the bast set of attachments of
any Sewing Machine in the
market.

`Heretofore this liDe had to be bought
through two or three hands and
chances takc.a as to quality ol' goods.
W. H. Bctts, who hod charge uf. the
cutting and fibting, has had an active

Ii]vite ttie attention of the readeis to their large atid
varitd st,ock of

Repairiog all kinds Machines, Watches,
Clocks aDd Jewelry.

FIRTH BOOTS antl SHOES
___------

ROGli`RS & MUSSHN.

;a:I:g.e:I:I:en!cB:I;I;':a|:'t;:;rfy,T8:::;:e::teE:,.:a:|i
``:r+'oft|}af cr:i`,;.,

G0MPANTr

Mcmphi§Branon,---39pcoetaanndd¥::thL:EBe`.Vc°orrkns€-r8fiE]qnLfnudni&:t::rna.et.

LAW,

THE HGHT RUNNING!\.>

:LThis

BREW[NH

M±|IW-AU==EE.

STREET.

rR|C==±T & FOIJ±=ES,

lhi8 shirt, they have i,nly .to call and
examine lb; t,he doors will always be
foutid open and visitors perfectly wei•¢ome.
Machines ruD by steam, goods

ored Eiets of collars and Cuffs,

SGHL]TZ

„eF, hois p,rer3red

Of Eve:

D3soTiptioi

262 SF,iloNlj ST.

PTtlcES To SLTIT. r!`IirF` i,dosT i,1.'.i

! .:€ S):£::!/ &gst,`a` ` slple.1[ c!f `ti`.irL£ :i.a`d

`.

..

I.. I.._ -E£_aces

„q::ngn#`:=`~i=€I;.f:*&:::;:;i:::i`iisq¥:==.i=dL=,.#3Eirin-:is`L;friqgi*;+fy=
'.:°:S:;i;.:Bea:ei;:u±e::P:a::Bngglt€oa:T::tb±!UFd:dig::

-Pra obio* iPLUMBERS AhTD

GAS

;r\- ir.~ja.:i#i¥+tr}f-T=i.*-`~` ]hi--rfet -p_ _.

\ WRIGHT BROS.,

I'ITTERS]

No. 296 Second Street.
MEMPHIS,' :
:
TENN.
is a steam latltidry, one of t,he largest Job Work Promptly Attended To.

•ra[dne;:nnn°e:t,Boa:rie{:h°:hbeysthhifr8tmf::go°rd,.

±± - I J -

HEISTER~,

Leading Hatters,
I

::i;d:%bs:::iI::i;Pupnle3d:;si:I:t::o::tt°en°doutnh¥nz:

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

but first-olas8 work.
1`hls departmeDt
i8 also open to io8Peotlon, and one has
only to see t,o be oonviDoed of the

983 MAIN STREET,

UNDHR PEAB0DY HOTEL,

:,aera:::Sgs. Plo:::: e]:;:ann:{nodne:g°:{Sve£:
tin stating tbae the washing is done by

MEMPHIS,

6Leam, ihe greatest and only h8rmleBs
<bleaohing met,hod known, the wringing
pby air oeutrifugal prucebs, the drying
bj Bteflm heat, no soorchiDg possible,

:

:

:

:

:

'I'oailies5ee.

MO-phis,

(Opposite Oliver, Finale & Co.)

TENN.

munRAy a RlnGELy`J`

Wai::siqui`rteccrosri:::on¥:tgrpae]o#,i;.qual

S. ROSENE±EIM,

-,-

DEALER IN

r£;:'er:°fnt{{:8bae:ryaan:dadr!:it:Sitre8:nd°Jr'inndeor:

Boumon, Rye and Lincoln Oo. Whisn6s
Delivery wagons are Continually CalliDg f'or and delivering clotbos. Collars
Wipes and `LiquorB for Medioina
and cuff3, which are found so dtffioull ai]d saorameutal purposes.
Familles
supplies at 8triotly wbolesale rates.

fine::e¥|ii¥mfs;|3iFnii;[insinmonfor¥#gL:[#eagr:]g¥:E£#hFg:t:h:se:g¥§g£:.

::.a,]dLo[fep,,,ota:a;ore:,arneocaTLaet:efr„baoo¥

delivered.
Shirts, collarB aad .ouff3, TOBACCOS, CIGARS and PIPES.
•ia face all kmd9 of waBhil]g, is sent 178z MAIN sT., : : : MEMPHls, TERN.

Iron differem seceions of the country,

Sample Room in Rear.

:;a:a::,p:,::Et:I:tu::n,nd::x:Res;:a:,-:snsdo:eowe::f
Lace curt,aims and blankets made a
§peeialty ot`.
Curtaln8 are returned
nioely 9tret,ohed and io general appearSiaee the same as when purchased.
Blankets are thoroughly cleaned, with
as sore a fiDish as when booghe.

C,

R[

RYAV

&~~G.gp

~-

a `r o c e r s ,Tailors, Drapers antl lmporlers.
38 MAD±SO±FT ST.

ofp%E:a:::?rh]::0:is:e¥:rydbc:::a:efl:;I:::

MEMPHIS, = TE±FT±FT.

:Ekjnuo,:snEoz,i::,bs:a::::a.a:E:uutE{e.ryn,
'::g;%;n£:tz`t::,°#eh,e]g&rc:`to°,I::i,eyrf3::

is:t:a.?nli3:::P:g::t.:es¥ierTPE,iaa`g::;maF12u2n;

I)ESIGNS EXCJIIUSIVE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

NOS. 340 & 342 MAIN STREET,

::,;€e¢:E:,,.:::epo%trtohne::eetnht:¥p::soee±::

Prices RoasonablB. ¢uali[y Unsmuassed!

D. W'. HUGE±ES,
DEAI,ER IN

Diamonds, I'in6 Jewelry, WalohBs,
Clockg,
etc.

Silver, Silver-Plated Ware,
Repairing-Promptly al)d
Nea`]y I)ooe.

Brown & Jones, coal dealers, 281
293 Main street,
.Main street.

Memphis.,Tenn.

MEMP±±|S TENN-

CHAS, M. IIUNT.

LEON HUNT

H-TNT cfe BRo.,
-I)EAI,ERS IN-

CORONA CJO.A.L
Office Cut,ton Hgch.ange Buildil]g, roar Tplegraph Offiie.

t

Yard oor. Adams and High Sts.,

MEMPHIS,

:

This coal is uosurpasped.

= `: TENN[
Give it a Trial.

\\

r~``-~-~-i==T+~=ez=7\a--*l(=.~fnfza--7r-'-:T-i
I

1

T±=E JEW=§== SPECTATOR.
THE
t'+

JEWISH

high as (iur humble efforts call make ir,

§PEOTATOR.

?nd from tbc vast tre&8urcs of Hebrev
UBI,ISHfp WEEKLY ON EACH MONDAY. literature and Jewish history sole.ct,
THE JEWISH PUBI.ISHli`.G CO.. PBoPB]RT0BS.
suob gem as are most fi`tiog ombeli
M. SAMFIELD, CbieTEaitorial Contributor.I
li8htli¢Dts. for the human heart ant
BtigineBs and ` Editort&l Offices.
mind.,
• A-0. 306 FRONT birB`m, MEHPH|g, i'¥NN.

turn thtir misery into Comfort, their
for husbal)dry proved an illu8ioBu and

oppre8scd Condition. into freedom, their.

many a colony became a Waterloo to utihappy fetiling iDto a bappy onie..
agrioultutal projeotB.
The most ra- When Pericles, the great Athenian
tioDali m`etbod to I.oster -a~griaultura) statesman and general, wag on his
his
surro\unding frietids,`
pursuits would be to, seleoe the most deathbed,
deeming him unoonsoionB, Commenced

"i:b%rrj8Pht::F8'r%ri5g°tEre|&unE#edAoavae;b[iitcn&E

to bewail his loss b7 erlumeratii]g the .

tioD,

great coBquestB and vi'ctories he hadt
&obieved and the many trophies ho se-

th§p:¥::,€,;o::::o§¥+E¥::i:I:g:.*sfre:r:I;I;::rue:::§::

Cured for the republic, when at olloe .

NG C{o)IPANT, Memphis, Tenn.

#emi.gratits without any fitness or love the dying hero rose, with an effort, aDd`.
The law ol. evolulieve, eminenbJy Calculated to supply a elm alivelihood.
long and seriously felt disideratum, it tion teaches u8 tha€ only `by gradtl&l
will meet ivith the Support add en- development permanent re§ult8 Can be

Sa,1utatory.

said: " You forget, my frieDds, the most ,
emii]ent of my praises; while you dwell 1

The purpose for which this jourDa]
so much on those vulgar advantages, in
has been projected is first and forewhich foriune had a principal share,.`. `
couragement
of
all
oo-religioDistg.
It
ectatgredfiind
to
heed
this
law
will
be
most to offer to the [sraelite8 of the
retnember I)o Citizen has ever Jet worn
only
remains
for
us
to
add
Soquth the advantages of a proper organ
mourning on my aoooutit."
Pericles,.
objeot8
andsoope
of
our
journal
as
of their own.
Needfu`nes,a is its
fi:oit:::;:voinot,Oho:r|,:::izoerTs3bu:,iT=T:ao:uTr:s:,;,
``raison _d'etre.:'` There are pife*ghed enunciated in this iaitial number, can agriculture amol]g the Jewish people. judged by this declaration, ooDsidered
it a virtue that he had iuflioted t}o inI-iD this country a-t pregeDt many pori- only be maintairied and augmen€ed b7
odica]-s, ably edited, which exhibit to

an e€tensive and permanent oiicula.

`pe¥t:::Sssa'::sgo°fve:::s:annts:raosme±::

tioD, aDd a coofideDt appeal is therefore

jur.v upon his fellow-Citizen, and ic
may have been mericorious iD` his time; `

the reader aD epitome of the religioul -made to the "esprit de Corps" of .Isra- frdntier provinces by an edict whicb
but there was no act of benevolence, ao
rife abd a¢tivity of American Israel
siferferis to be mainl7 directed 8glinst the altruism in t,hat.
It isamoral dnty to
and wbioh strive earnestly to promote elite8iD the South and elsewhere, to
Jews,
of
whom
large
numbers
are
spare
the
life
of
a
rna,tL,
to abstain from I
the iriterests and to loBter the mental come forward and lend lhoir support to
Compelled to leave their ho'meg aDd re- making others unhappy.
Charity and
and moral culture of our race.
How- the
turn to Russia.
Fifteen hundred peo- humatiity,
however,
require more.
JEWISH SPECTATOR.
€verr, each-of

these

publications

is

OWING to unexpected demands upon
demmed atld hedged in by geographour
advertisil]g space much iaterestiog
icar and other limitatiotis, which it
matter
was o[owdod but this week,
cannot pass.
It is
therefore in
which we will endeavor to publish iD
perfect leeping with the spirit ol
our 9ge, so prolific in journaliEn±t.hat the Dear future.

plo living iD Konigsb8rg alotie, whose Hence, aI]y religious system striving to `
oaly offc3nse is that they are ot. Russian cultivate the sympatheLio affections,
bi|:;A, have been Compelled to crL.ss social and diffusive, among men, Sad

rfet Germ``n border. Large numbers' desirous of producing prominen€ results .
of I,hose expelled were merchants who in the development of betlevoletit and`

badl,Ty years of hard work and honest generous men and women, must be pera few youog meo should venture forth
THE first issue of a paper is, from dealiDg, established tbemsolve8 in 'busi- moo.ted by t,h`e altruistic seDtiment. al)d.
ia an enterprise,which, though leading the very nature of things, largely ex- ne8s. The amount of loss and suffer- not bo governed solely by negative law.

t-nem through the `horny path of oritiperimental, and the paper we present ing Caused by this highhandqd prooeodcism, is calculated to furnish ahother, to our readers to-day isbut a miniature iDg iB et]ormoiig.
The fact that no
and we hope permaneot medium for copy of what we propose to furnish
protestl]as been rna,de by the czar
t-Le expression of religious sentiment I,hem with, when arrangemetits now agaihgt this aotiori seems to il]dioate
amougtbe Israelitcs of America in' makit)g, are Completed.
The limited that,.hemea8ure was known to him
general &od tbose ot the South ia par- aDouDt of reading mat,tor furnished to and had his coticurrenoe in advance,
ticular.
our readers with this issue must, not be atid origiDated in aDd has been Carried
Thus mucha8 to theprimarymo- a.coopted os the meast2re of what future out-for po:itical reasoos. It is highly
€ive from which was evolved t,he pub- editions will oontaili.

We are nowor.

g`.diztz]g a ;oice u=;-T3ifrreBpoodeLi`u`B tin`.,

prnbabletbat in the near futu.r9 the

It has been asserted that the moralL
law of Judaisin, as pre§enled in the
Bible, was a negative law, aad theDeoalogue isquoted a8 a proof.

Rubthose Critics of the Old Testatnent for-

get that not dl`l ol ethical truth and
moral disoiplineis embodied in these

ten words; the Biblical records tofJudaism teem wit.h precepts which im-

hot +,.r`i'r i.bLndzi®h+`trm rr^t-Ifis'es€ i}P%iE= piy u-bti in 'r:Self ``+``L=Te..tloion

Lieccasitate `r-

=`=L__I;¢`;.';a;=aJs.f;:h;}t^~:=;`;::+T:t;.;`]E`'j`;^j.::tpBwe `will embt'ace every City, 6own and vilPet;ing all of P]ussiaD Dativiby from the the most positive virtue of altruism.
I aim

t6- react).

Bri€flr g`EpresBed, we

Wben a government
lage where an Israelite resides, fr-om Rusgian borders.
Maryland lb Mexico, and it will tiotbe orders outrages like that above meDthe exponent of Judai6m apd advoaato many weeks bcfLire we will bepra- tioned, itis Dothing Short of a cr.uel
{fprogressive development in Judadespotism, sadly out of keeping with
pired to make our paper wh9t we
ism.
Its tel]\del}cies will be ia favor started out to make it-a complete re- the high int8lleotual and in()rat obarao.
of constructive health7 reform in SyD- flex of Jewish life ill tl]e South.
ter of which Prussia boasts with so

`` desire to make the JEwlsH SPECTATOR

8gogtle aod Sabbath Eobool,al]d in pur-

nuoh solfconiplacgDoy.

©uance of the mental and moral e]eva-

THE tidal wave ot. religious oon!ro-

tioa of our people in private and pub-

versy that sprang up soLno time ago be-

lie life,

tweeD Drs. Kohut and

The SI'ECTA1'oR will be independent

SIR MOSES MONTEFIOIRE.

Kohler has The Hxelnplification of tli€ Altruistic

receded, and there relnains behind oD

local i§sqes and personal views, it either side a pamplilet of polemical serwill not be the orgauof anyspecial mons. Controversies are ab beat on-

of

1

s entiment.

To attain bappioess is a universal
desire in the heart of all meD; to secure

"Iiove thy neighbor as thyself" is the

very essence of altruism, it is the key'note to all the ant.hems of oba]ity and,
benevolence, which ever poured out

their sympathetic voices of hutnanJovo
amot)gtheohildren of men.
"Toleave
a portion of the harvest €o the poor,"
``To bow in revereDoe before old age,"

`.To raise the animal belonging to our
eoemy suooumbed beneath his burdeD
from

his helpless, fallen

oonditio|],"

"To give the hungry bread to eat," .{To

happiness for others iB not a8 utiiversal
of tbe ideasof al}yone profitable, and do not Change the'relig- aldogit)go four Datvre.
In oonformit7
man. Freesoope and a wide margin ious aspeotB of the situation materially. to t;rue ethical philosophy, goodness
Our age has to'deal with questions
will bo granted for the expr€ss]on and
anq happiDe88 ought .to go together.
more serious in their l]ature, and of
Thpy are the two sides of the 8hietd,
promulgation of id€ag not iD cot)flict
more universal importat)oe. Dr. Kohut,
with the higher standard of joDrnali§m
he]a up by the BtreDgth of our moral
like Bishop Wharburton,.says: ``Orthgr
atid we invite discussion in our pages
feelings, aod protecting society against
dozy iB my dozy, heterodox7 is anot,her
upon all subjects of il]terest to religion
theiwoes atid il a of humaa life. Moral
man's dozy;" but 8uoh a fiat does hot
and humanity, but we will I}ot pertnit
solve the perplexii]g problems which phi}osophy teaches us that there is
our Columns to degenerate into perthe transitory phases of`Judaism in qui`L`ea differet)oo between the mere
sona[ Controversy cf au aggre8£ive and
America briog out in bold relief. The
a,orLmot)ious character. In conducting
:ee,q€;i.V:eanve::{d°nb:°nedv°o}::jc::ywht£°oh°u£:
a jl;lie journal, as in all other duties progressive spirit of reform Cannot be sympathy io action, to ame`iioraLe the
made to retrograde b7 the greatest
of life, we dbsire to follow peace with
acoumen of talmudical learDiDg, and
all, and there are oDl.v two things we
g!i`r:;d`;°n:a::eaans:tetsh:ro:a:::ne:Sol::

aid and assist the widow and orphan,"
`.To remember the straliger and the

seqBe of right, t,ho other has as its
arguments of an outspoken advocate ol.
opi.niou and feelipg, aDd they arefouutaio head altruism, the 87mpathy
reform against t,he authority of tradiand devot,ion t,o others.
Non.il)jury to
truth and justice.
tion as valid proof.
Iiot these learl]ed
It is also our it}tention to make the
others is a duty, and is to be Considered
SPEorATOR a fatnilv journal, a reposi- gentlemen labor upon a soil more pro- a negative or pasoive aotiou, while al• tory of I)ew8 from all towns, small and ductive of lastit)g good to Jews and
trtiism iB a virt,ue and R positive action.
Judaism in America.
Oar egotistic instincts would lead us to
great, `throughout the Southert) states,
and.tofulnish instructive and etiter.
PROGREsslvE measures, devised for rest satisfrod with the pertormatice of

being as created in the image of Lour

faction

or

Do Conservative `rabbi will

prefer to peace and II]utual amily iD

taining reading for t-be fireside ini every
Jewiigh I}oqic, and tbu8 intensify tl)e

s!irit af a.lidarity in the social life of
our co-re`igionists.

We sball endeavor to mate the litof 'our }teriodical a8

erary itandara

take

t,he

indigenb amid the rcjoioing of festive
seasons," ``To show mercy to the ani-

mat"-all these ethical precepts, .and
many more, are Certainly nob of a meg-

ativo character, and demoDstrate most
impressivel7 that the altruistic seDti-.

Dent was taught in brilliant and rare
excellency in the sacred literature of
the ancient Hebrews at)d contributed
largely toward promoting happineBB
amotig the unfortuDabe and poverty-

stricken.

Judaism acknowledgii]g God

as the Father of all aDd every hull]an

Father in Heavetl, it was sure to follow that the lsrae`lite would Cultivate the
virtues ®f kindness, toleration, obarity

aDd philanthropy, which spring f..om
the universal fatherhood of God !Ind

brotherhood of man.
This pro-eminet]ce of charit,y aTong the viitues of
good atid lioble purposes, are often our Degative duly. Altrllism, however, Israel has become proverbial, atid it
started atthe wrong ei]d.
The pro- prompts us to recognize that there are wouH be a Waste of time as well aB,`
motioo of agricirlture among American other centers of ooDsoiousDeBs besides egotism oD our part to dwell upon its
Israelites is acrtainly a laudable enter- our owl]; that the.v feel what we I-eel, quality and efficacy. . However, it fillfy.
prise:
The expectatiol], however, of and tbiB altruist,io sentimeot ui.gee us our soul wit,h delight to behold in our
making -larmer8 of full-growD Russian on to do t,hem sotne positive good, to age, as the nineteenth cel]tury com--

Y-\

-

,

,
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met)oes to fade out ol our Bight and
the dawn of the I,wontieth century
b€relds the oozl]iDg of a new era to the
®hi!dreD of humaDily-how impres.
ively the lessons of altrui8n are i]ow
taught to map; how,in our times,
though tarDisbed by the staiDB of son8ualisn, materialism at)d selfishness,
€he disartniDg force of human kindness
is perceptible everywhere, how the
soot.hiDg elixir of Charity is adminis-

tered so freely; how
``The great Godlike wish to heal
\

As tbe material universe, the visible
token of God's love, is co"t.aritly im-

parting new light from the sun, floods
from the Sea and rain from the cl-ouds,
so

upon the historic bights of philan- Tex,, iB also here, buying mules to be Ii¥AlcHBURG, VA., Oat. 12, 1885. thropy. and not upon the nat'rower Shipped into the iotorior of this State.
A de§oribtion of thiB oitJ a,ltd geDWe have ao 8. J3. lodge here, bat •eral ioformation of the Jewish Compedestal of. Hebrew or Semitio moral
exoellet)o}; Jewish ethics mar 'bave there is arMa6oDio and Odd Fellows munity will, in all probability, bo wer`ripened his, altruistic -tendencies iDbo lodge in which Some of our Ybhudi.in comed by your readers.
Ii7nohbtlrg i8
"turity; the fruit, bowcve[, and ®~ho figure oonispiouously.
8n old city, Celebrating flext year i$8.
taste thereof belongs to humanity. W6
Wishing you success in Four I]ew Centennial birthday.
h the last four
behold ;n him i]ot only a charitable eaterprise,
SCHOFER.
years its growtb and improv8mentB
Jew, but a noble disciple of uoiversal
have been very remarkable. 1€ boas€st
Holll,¥ SpRINGs, Oat.10,1885. of finely paved streets, street cars, a
altruism. a trusty veteran in t,he Cause
EDITORS JEwlsH SPECTATOR.-Once nagnifioen,t opera-house, and last, butt
ot.
suffjril}g
hl]mal]it.y, a
faithful
again
has the right hand of good lel- not least, a l]atidsome little syo8gogue.
champion
of
justice. Iiht!rty
and
lowship bo3n seretcbed out between the The Congregation numbers only ®welve
little City ol Flowers and the City of regular members; there are aboub that
the Bluffi. We grasp it right heartily, number of Jewish fariilieg, with prob±E!¢,dope tbat your noble endeavor to abl7 five or six single young men.
BRowNsvlLLH, TEx , oat. 5, 1 88g``.*r~ awaken in the breasts of our co-relig- Tbere is no regular minister either, bud
ioDists all over the Uoiou all interest in our Mr.` J. Bamterger has acted im
To mat]¥-mf your readers who may
the aff4irs and actions of Jewish comnot have beard of our lit,tle ci'ty on the
munities in the South, may bear fruit, :¥:6ao:ano:I:?g::±eorn:lab::g°;uvresc£:gnepf::
flourish and grow Iron day to day. A satisfaction.
We have a fine ''choirL
equality.

All tbiDgs, all misfortune and distress,
The soul of everr }ivingthiug rejoices."

charity.ie evermore distilling its

S

M. S.

Pe{°i n:::ens:':;ga. ShT°hr: ::t§;rjopft]:nr%®=aa::

r::::::a:.sn,ta::o:i:rt]£:;a,oa:ye,:e::sa;f:

paper, such as yon have established, and a splendid orgat), and vy,'ailsb ``our
has long been needed to utiite the
people" are few in number, our servioes
devoted to p.I}ilanthropy.
Thereisnot
southern
Jews-to be an exponent for are very well attel]ded. There is a
about 6000 inhabitants, and is pleasa form of humao suiferiDg, not a phase
th'e sermons and thoughts of our noted movement on foot to orgal]ize a Sunday
atitly situated on the north bank of the
of human sol.row, nob an aspect of hudivines and prominent mei], atid prove school-a move in the right direction,
Rio Gi.at]de about twenty miles above
man vice, but sooiely meets it wit,h
to the people of the INTorth and E ist that surely-and the organiz`tion thereof
its mouttl, al]d direotly opposite JMatab8nefioent, :bough liot always with
we are t]ot behind them in the pogses- will fill a long-leltwant.
The Israelmoras, Mexico.
The streets are well
potent remedies.
It is true our age is laid out, provlded with side-walks of sion of profound scholars and deep ites of this city are all looked upon by
largely utilitariati io its cl]araoter, but
®hiDkers.
our citizens with the highese regard,,
brick, and some are p.aved with ebony
it baa developed humanitarian Ideas of
The movement needed jugt such a i`nd such a thing as R.shug has never
and meiqpeite blocks.
It has eigbt
grand dlmen9ions al)d the popular sys- efficient public schools, four priinte scholar and t,hinker as your gifted oomeunder myobserva€ion,
Our small
telns of religion derive much of their
rabbi, D.r. Sam field, to give it an im- Dumber is remarkable wheti t;he fact
s€hoo]s
and
three
splendid brick
popularity from the practical charit} ohurol]eg. TI]e opera house, city hall petug ia the right direction and at oDoo that t,his City boasts of 25,000 inihabwhich thor have developed and diffosed
Tbere
is no
and Court-house (the latter oostlng establish the paper upon a firm basis. it.ants is. Considered.
various benevolent enterprises appear

ville is the` countyseae of Cameron

count.v, Tex., aDd has a popula.io*iof

in the name atid under the authority of
$45,000) are all fine buildings.
The
religion.
And this alblui8m appearing
businef:s ponion is all of substapti_al
ill t,he g`ib o[ religious sentiment we
b iok, (Mes8rs.Bloombprg at)d R.phae],
hail with special delight, because it
I8raelites, owl one of the hi.gest
vouches for the power of human love,

_ The Jews of our little town ale but Boai B'ribh, Kesher lodge, or any
few ia number atld hence we are, uo- other Jewish organiz`tion outside, of
fortut)atel.v, without minister or syt)a- our congregation, and ye6 all oar peogogue and have otily divirie service on

ple are eit,her Masons, Odd Fellows, or

our two greab days, New Year and the members of like institutions.
Why
it testifies that back of all sectarian
Thatjs, we meet thisis I could never undeTstal]d.
I
tablishments on the
Rip Grande) D?7 of Atonement.
surface format,ions is found tbe golden
while the residences are tieat and airy, at)d have prayers in H;brew and Eog- believe that some attelnp.a have been
strata of humanity, the ri¢b, deep mine
both of woo-a. aD-d brick, a`nd are i,ur- list), led by different I gentlemen of the m3.de repealedly t`o ej(&blish a. lodge of
ot a common brotherhood, wbioh will
and

`-jr6FTuiin6h~--!the-'-`66r-iT=i;itE+tira`

baustless'and most precious treasures
of

love

and

chariey.

Wo oare`not

finest

wholesale

and

retail

witii lrc;t.b i2ud froiFeiB.

es-

-`.i`tuc *393-ife~tse7k=£=gi--=`:.i::j'

be no C\hristian Charity

distinctively

L7nchburg bears the reputation of
beiag ooe of t,he largest tobicoo

mar-

tut a more united few lt would be

kets io the world, aDd before "the late

difficutlt to find were you to travel the

uapleas`nti]eg5" eojoyed

tor, t,he wholesale trade in staple dry,UnioD over.

meaoil]gless phrases ; the7 all have but goods and groceries being very large
withMe*ico.
Within nine miles of'
one Common origil); they all are but
here and *io` this county, sugarr oat)a,
evolutiol}s of the sympathetic affeooorD, oottoa and beaos are easily being
tions of the human heart;theyall
raised.
We are making as good sugar
teach the unselfish love of man to man.
as t,hat of. L.uisiina and at a less cost.
Charity and humanity are uoiversal,
Two crops of corn have been rai3`ed
all-reachit]g, all-embracing. There can

and special, because hewho tatight its

:,f{. .L`jLp BmaTi:'=£`-rHHTin'`arwh-a,-s77iG;.JuL:Ta~-tfJ¢ai

garrison of Forb Bi'own
oily, which ig said to be ooe of the

whether 7ou Call it Christian charity, prettiest posts io Texas.` rfL`he btlsiness
is prinoipall7 of a mercal]tile oharaoJewish obarity or Moslem Charity. We
kaow too well that these are all but

`L,;'

Baer.
adjoil]s the
'Tis true, we are but few in number,

No utiseemly quarrels or

differeDoe of opitiions ooour to mar the

the name of

beiDg the richest city of its size ill the
Uflit€d States.

Ib is noted for being so hill7 a3 tor
beauty of our unit7, aDd this is, I
Brick
imagine, more than many other cozn- neritthename of Hi:I City.

munities of our nuinber can boast;.

Pomeroy

Our merchants have received invitations to be present at the dedication

L7I]chburgb7 compaliog it

describes

a

processioti

in

to

anti

creeping over Crushed sugar io a sugar

bowl.
I cannot close witbo`jis mentioning
.`In ftoe,we have some of th;][ cbange of your city oa the 15th inst.,
the names of t,tie] efficient officers of our
richest soil in T:x.ts, where anythinisi which, no doubt, will be a notable
ol. the 'MerchaDt3'

atid Coeton

Ex-

this year.

will grow. Our market is always well
ethical inpo[t and moral beauty was a
supplied with vegetables.
Jew, al]d His ethical precepts had tbeir
There are nioe Jewish families here
germ in Judaism; and there Can be no
and
two in Matamoras, M€Eico.
We
Jewish Charity, because altruism covhave
no
established
"sohule,"
but
durerg the whole earth
and Judaism

teaches tha. our love IIiust ±ave ag its

ing the holidays services are held atthe

aim at)d object the welfare and happi-

rebideDoes of our Jewish fatl}ilies. N;~w

Society Year arid Yon Kippur are strictly o.oThere ls alsothe Hebrew Be.
sake, speak of served.
charity done b7 Cbristial]s, by Jews, nevolent Assooiatioo of Browhsvillo
by Hmdoos and Moslems, but no limi- and Matamora.q, which has twel)ty

affair.

We think but few of our citi-

zeus will attend, as bu;ines3 is opening

al]d all hands are required at home.
Cotton is comil]g into town from all
-directions and some was sold here last

Tuesday atld bought by Messrs. Sam
Frauk and Ike Levy, which had Come

congregatiol):
den(;

Win. 8, Moses, presi-

Simon Strause,

vice-president;

Myer Strause, secretary and treasurer;
Max GuggeDheimer, Jr., Joseph UohD,
S. Goodmal], trustees.

VIRGINIUS.

HOTj-STON, TEX 9 Oat. 13, i885.

The only recent event of importanoe

ness of the whole huinan race.

fifty miles, all the I way from

may, for

and Lalayette counties, sections of the services in honor of s r Moses Mootestate from whicb no cottoa has been fiore.
The following was the ,`?-o-,
receivedsiace the war.
The streets of grrimm(:
-`

oonvenieoce

tatio..a dare to be set around its power

metnbers.

and iDflqence.\

Gug. Marks, vice-president; Sol As?!-

Charity overleaps

ehe

barriers which selfishness and seotar.

ianiein raises

brother.

between man

and

big

The g.Iorious deeds of John

`Louis

heim, Secretary and

CoweD,

pres-idept; our town

Paoola in Jewish circles

are qnite lively ab present,

iF_ipg to people bringing in Cotton and

was

the

memorial``

Openin,g hymn, by tbe DuvernoB
Quartette Club.

treaeurer;..~eiii7..~&`.~ to attend the session of the Circuit

Opening prayer, R`bbi Voorsariger.
•ive committee, Beroard Kowalski and Court, Judge Featherston presiding.
R stspirit, Rest,.by the Temple
SolAshbiem.
This sooieTy has donea Court opened on Monday atid the judge oboir,

Howard, Judah Touro, George Pea- great deal for poor and distressed told us that but for the Doxey murder
body, Grace I)arling and Emil7 Faith- Israelites who Come from M6xioo td trial it could be closed on Thursday.
Oa
full are Claimed b7 t,he whole world as Beck Shelter on American Boil.
the consummat,ion of altruistic senti- oez. Sul]day we will re-op6o our Sun.-

Addres`q, G. W. Kidd, Esq.
S)praoo Solo, Mrs. L Simon.

.

Does riot that speak well for. the moral

Memorial sermon, Rabbi Voorsanger.

atmosphere of the town?

tJ'oncludiDg hymn, Fleming.

It i8, of course, uone:essary to add
ment, as fragrant flowers of humanity. day Ficbool wit,h Benj. Kowalski, Mrs. •Mr. WieDstook of Pbilade]phia is
Natioos bow their headg reverently Gus Marks and Mrs. Bin Kowal-ki as visitii)g our towl], the guest of the that the st;rvices were 6o:emD and. imThere will be in attendance,
when their I}ames are mentioned, and t,eaohers.
pressivLi, aod a fit tribate to the .aha;genial al}d hospioable Mr. Sohriev`er.
betweea
thirty
and forty JewiBb chil.
behold in .hem the glory and holiness
YOBterday several of thb town met ai}ter and fame cf the distinguished
of human love.
And thtis it ist,hat dren.
for the purpose of establishing a Jew- dead. Rabbi Voorsaager seemed inMr.
Max
Stien,
the
loading
merwhile gazing back through the mojestic
ish Sabbath school I'or the ri6iDg gen- spired by the graDdeinl of the oo.oasion
arches of' a hundred FeaTs of a well chant of Hidalgo, Tea., is in town pur- eration.
They were all in favor of it to rise to bights of eloquence thab even
8pen8, helpftil, useful life, we place the chasing goods.
and in my next letter I will let you ho Tare]p aetains. G. W. Kidd, in big,

glory and fame ot S r Moses moDtefi]re

mr, S mm, a §toek bq]er of AustiD, kaow how we Succeed.

SENORA.

•`ontintied on S3ventb Page.
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=JOCJAIJ|

The eDgagemem of iMiss Beltha
Fuld to Mr. Alex Meliug was publiBly

Silvejy Godshziw lb ln l|gulovllle.

A.

Daanhei§er

has returoed` ]rom

Chic.ago.

Sol
Coleman's Ufliqnall.ed K\) Ko a\>o appears iri the list, I f memberq.
One peculiarities of the Jeans Setiaal]nouooed .last week, and a ''parby iD Tutu Chewing Gum hag a wondertu}
i}old on public favor, I)ot only in this tors is w(irthy of general imitation ij

hot)or of the even.t was

given at the

iti calculated to encourage aod I'oster matrimotiy among its memhers.
Wheflever a Jeans S3a*tor marries
at;-d.
No
drug
store
in
iNow
York
c"j
week.
Miss
Bertha's
that rare type that el]slaves i8 wlt`hout if,, i:nd nob a day passts but he is presetited by his brother S3nators
with a costly sot of furniture aod his
ib is flo wonder that Mr. 2Ln order fr(\m s{,Ime Dew city at,leBls tbe
Lt is ntiw Dame is placed on the list, of honorary
quiekl.v Surrendered his §tteBgth of Its popularity.
Tl]is goes to show that if
univer``ally oot]oedcd I,hat t,he habie of mJ:mher8.
dhewiDg Ko-ko Tu!u is an aid eo di¥e8. the Jeans Senators have any faults at

residence of the belrothcd youog lad}'s

Mr.`and Mrs. H. So]omu of Brownsville were in the city this week.

If You Value Your IIealth Bead This. rt presentative of the Astqoci*ied Press,

parents last
beanty is of

Mrs. Julius Hirsch of Someiville is at sight, and
'visitil]g Mrs. D. Cohen at 79 Adam9 I Melius so

a(obion, bui in the

North,

merits are aokl]owledged aod

where

appreci.

'stre€t.

heart.

Mrs. Jennie Cohn of Viet}na,111„ is
•on a vibi¢ {o her mother, |`1rs. C. Sdm.

Consecration o(. a New .ewisll Cem- tiol), and conducive to that pJactdity uj all, want t`f' generous liberality
etery.
mind necessary t,o acute and protrat'ted embraced in the catfigory.

is nob

On Tuesday next t`r`e Jeat]s. SenaTbis is due soznewhat to
The Jewish L'emeLer}, situated on brain work.
lors will` give a drama,tic enterb]inBass avenue, and under t,he Control o`f the ctmtinuous motion of tbo muicles
ment, at t,he Y. M
H. A H`]ll, 8o be
the Congr. Ch(ldren of Israel, h`as been Qf the i +w as well a8 to the poteDtnelve
all t,heir €ntertainmeDt5
prens[er;trJa:5t[h¥a:cnd{;i.a?,::'{no'tMt£::.,T:6`|
to-i;? o"o£-b;ined in its composition.
It followed as
in use siDce 1850, and but lltt;le sP`atzcTs ,i,`latable, 6uccutet)t, Sweet, fragl.ant
®hal)g/C3.

'elst n.

was left for intermeats.
Mlss Lily Arnold of' Philadelphia is
viilting j\;£rs. S. Hirsch at 224'=W-ai:b-

city oouDcil passed an
cemeteries must

be

La;t year the

local,ed

at

;::/:?maa:oaen::-a:::.pd::m6:I;c,tei,f::

The
least of mastication pleasurable wit,bout fa- following named ladies and gentlemet[

ordioauce that

::sd{swtehn°;:St°omtehtea::e:getrosJ;u8Si:untge3i::: Marsden et]ti``led, "Deception "

limits.1o

wilt:eps::aB::atEeoscha;ti:,z,p"u,ineRo-

Mr. and Mrs. M. Weiss of Green- ourDuance of tbiB ordinance a commi.ville, Miss., spent three- or four dajs :ee of three, appointed b.v the congre-

il:gigu£~:air:attn!e::I:I:ee::£af:hsfdbs:a,e:ap'iho[;;,nag:ta:t:: Bet]thal, Olara A. Holden, Belle Levy,

in6 ton 6tr€et,.

t,hreemi}esfrom

the

City

here last, week.

gation, purchased ten acres of land on i7=Thrtgt°;cvkesrzob6ehs:qt::[t!£yo°rfgro::saFt€
in: iss HanDah Sel]`ers has returned the IIernando road, i]ear the Ca vary
pleasant fltvor.
Sold ever]where at
to the cit,y from a most erjoyable visit Cemetery`feoced in about five acres, 5 cents a package.
to Abet`deen, Miss.
and under t,he supelvlaion ol Architect

Sarah
Bamberger, Brightie~-Hexter,
Lillie Johl, and Messr5. Marx Boshwitz` Marx Ddvis, Harry Scloss, Louie
R.)senthal, Lean VeDdig and Iioui3
Davis stage maoager.
A fine eveDiog's

eng9geznent n}av
be
antioipat€d by
Tlie Jeans SenatoI.a.
Mr. Win. Buxbaum and-his charm- Burke, hod-ib )aid out in I.amity lots
those who purpose to attend.
ing bride from grew York, nee Blumiin- Mr. Solomon Veooig took charge of
The soolal club that bears the above
ARE YOU GOING
thal, are occnpyiDg elegant quarters at all ot,her arrangtments, and displayed naine is one of the most successful ormuch energyand €xeoutivo ability in ga,rieations of t.be kitid in this city or
the Gayoso.
To Kansas, Missoul.i, Colorado, NeBearing in mind Its small
No blame elsewhere.
braskf.. Oregon or California,
A brilliaBb social season is foresha`d- ehe work assigned to him.

Can be attached to him that the family mepbership the degree of`suocess it
the Memphis club, Y. M. H. A., aad lotswere laid out regardless of all hBL6` at,tained is somewhat remarkable,
It owes its name to ar happy inspirasense of symDetri8al beauty and al'tistio
ot,her Jewish social organ!zatioos.
tion.
S®mefewyears ago a number
The SPECTATOR will at an early day grouping, which is so prominent a feat- of youog men who were about to attend
ure iJ all modern cemeteries.
a pionio oonoeived (he idea ot' going io
publish a sketch of ehe ]ifo and. servLast Sunday afternoon the new cemices to humanity aDd Judaism of the
jeans suits.
They created quitoa stnetery Was consecrated wit-n cercmoDies sation and the novelt7 of ®heir garlate lamented Benedict Lowenstein.
b€fitling the solemoity of the occasion. mel)ts was t,he talk of the town, for
Mr. Sam Frank, oneof the merobant
There were sixteen youl]g
Nearly 201) of our Jewish fellow-clti- wetks.
"Why nut
princes ot Holly Springs, MiB9., was in zens were present and took par: in the men in t,he jeans' crowd.
the city Thursday in altendaDce i±8 the
keep t,his thlng up?" suggested one ol
A shorc distance from the number, ``and org`nlze:"
``Why
dcdicatioo ceremotiies `of the new Cot- proceedings.
the cemeter7 a procession iFas frrmed. not?" eel-oed the others, and no i;atibtron Exchange building.
---`3 head ;f whit ~,i .i^ :... Ttr. nlfm' : iJt;nu lil wilitl ,.I.
.I.
L.ul ,.... _,._
.._I,
factory reasop to the contrarjr being
owed by I)repafations now

makit)g-~by

+i:`H |ne: Pfu`u``€,:7 {±6iloct:-.` -.-.. co.2.ee±II±L`Tifei-d, an~5fiffhg~ +pra`y.=
opened last St2L}da,}a October 11,

Witt!

uredA`+\,loprj

aild

grave

;*`' i=¥ ` use `
mien

tb'!y

Wedl}esday evetiiog, Oo®ober 21, at 8

ezl]orted his heorers in an impressive

the confirmation

A splendid 5howi'og.

Tne betrothal of Miss Dura Boshwitz
to Mr. Mark D4vis has beea publicly
anaouneed,

Mr. Davis is to be

Cop-

gratulated upon haviag drawn so fair a
prize in life's lotter7.
Cards are out aunoul]oing the marriage of Mr. Emil L. Goldbaum to M;ss
ELouise, diughter of Mrs. Miriam :J.
Atidrew§, which occurs at the Temple

At bbe I`ecent Sale of iota in the Bow

Cemetery of the Children of Israel Con-

gregation the sum of $2000 was realized.
Mr. Elias Lowenstein paid t,he
bighes.t price for his lot t,hat was real-

you start you should provide yourself
with a in..p of t,he Kgnsas City Tor)ute
(Kansas

City, Spring fie)d

and Mem-

gohj:hRt]o{`tr£:d;)e:a.e°:`h¥8r°]i:eefri:ELt;ht:
entire

trains

with

Sleepil]g
Cars, frec
i`?are arid
elegalj`u

Pullman `i`\?~:`
R€€`Si.-#;rig
jJin`-a-,.
n3y {+`i\r`u.n88 f`rom

.i_I i Eel :3i ;.i i& 3r±j2ag. _,` ` i .±|,p , s4vin g rna li y
time dver a ,'\~
.i-,```r route`

a,clock.

Class.

eater

Lo::.egl::a::,t:.eu::.eap#us*ltewsits:nt:
purchase Four ticket via t,he rou'e that
will'subject you to no delays, and br
which through trains are run.
Before

;e~,`,;T¥]e¥%:e#:=t.:r¥8f¥¥;f¥{¥nEr. hours

name t.hey have+ achieved suob signal
success t,hat the mere announcement
the inclosure, stopping at each point a. Shat the Jeans Senators contemplate
the ooinpasB, and standing in slleDoe ,
giving aD entertainment is sufficient to
and with uncovered heads while Dr, puLt Jewish Society on the tip-toe of
Samfie]d read a psalm. Then on a ex&eh°otat;°rTg{::iwe:::bership of tlhe
moul]d in the Center of the iriclosure a
Jeans Senators numbered sixeeen, as
weepiugwillow tree was planted by
before stated; that number h88 Binoe
the hands of Mr. E. IioweDstein, the
been increased to twenty-three, be}ond
president of the congregation, \af[er
which I)r. Satnfield delivered an ad- fth:cahst{hne6oc:;tbteyr,df33]n,o:hoaatr:hetoo[guoj
dress appropriate to the oooaBioD. He vi`a3 or±anized, with the following offiin emphatic language pointed out the
duties of the living towards the dead,abd

an atlendabce of 110 children, sixteen

of whom viill

Pfrs::}.Pu°£::„',no:ho:o:ress8t,°wrjsnh°::hbwee{S::

lliarohed around the Fquare ioFide of

For emigrants from the Bout,hto
Oregon, Washington and the far west,
this route

is

especially

desirable, aB

holders of emigrant tickets are by cris
rout,e carried in first-Class cols on firstclasB

trail}s.

Close

oonneotiol]s

are

made at UDion Depot, Kansas cie},
with overland routes, oarr7il]g free

ep:ii,raaandt,6]reeegpo{nn.8i}a£:nt,horu°ufhwets°t

!i:siw±:a'ni:o:uar:i;t?;ekeinovdj::¥neegyep:b!8fpoa:nr!
|argemapof;?ifi.§io6tc,fiu#ooD'

G P. & T. A , Kansas CLty.
Or H. D. EI,Els, Ticket Agent,
mat)net to diBoard th`e maI]y supersti-~ maDnger from t,he origin of tbe associ31 Madison street, Memphis, Tern
tioD8 linked to the Cemetery and to the atioa to the present day, and much of
Cottage Gallery.
burial'of the dead.
A prayer oon- tbe suooess of its dratnatioal etiter.aim.
Dents i8 due to big Skill, €xperienoe
Messrs. Gebbardt & Ci)„ at No. 49,\
oluded the ceremonies.
and itidefatigable industry.
51 Boal street, have one of the. best

ie::::i:sbe?kT;:ri:e|¥`:dpujTai;::e::xt;;a:i,:::ntF;::::.

The officers above named were Com.

A Friend in Need.

SE#`::dp':;I:hg:ia#dji°ths;:,dii°£ei:sstehs°,
In the breezy atmosphere of Mem=:jpT:anttieo::f£:Ee:rfirres-te]teec,`i°no{,a:ffitche: fioisbed work aod model`ato prices,
Israel H. Peres of this city baa just
phis the spirit of ro]igious intoleraDoe In the third }€ar of' t,be oLub's life Mr.
eutered t,he Freshman class of Yale
ized ab the sale.

¢ol`lege after pa88ing a

brilliant test

;. ' .ninatioo.
Tbupressof NewmL.pen
`.Idyot`rt that the pre§eot Hnreshman olasB

oaDnot possibly thrive.
which this is tl`ue was

The extetit to
abutidantly il-

lustrated by a mishap inoident to t_he

J'-

Buxbautn Was

elected

president,

BIT::a a:::eh,:;;Z, avi:e-Er:Sid.e!;; ?.ee:i: ;Shs:::gj,:;tbr{un:en£Su{,adn£:gs:PP6at::t::o:°t:
`irer.
The present officers are:
M
Morrig preBldeDt, Dave
Gensburger
•?ice.presideDt, Lee Vendig secret,ary

strongest in

gettirig out of this number.
Owing to
t'ue I)cn-arrival of type and other ma-

poin6 of average standing and sobolar-

terial ne¢e8sary to the publication®f.a

`)Ship that has been

The f`olLowing is a list of its menpaper t,he SPECTATOR was in a sore dilemma.
In thi8 emergeticy help Came be-rs:

iof Hale College is

the

entered there for

twenby.three years.
'There has been no event of sufficiens

from aD utilooked-for source.
Tbe
social importatice within the past week Tennessee Baptist promptl7 placed at
to rna,rib extended mention here.
The our disposal all material of which we
marriage of Mr. H. Sommers of Greei]- stood in oecd.
Itwas a graceful deed,
v.lle, Miss., to Miss Josephine Dreyfus
grao6fully done and we take this public metbod of exprcssiDg our gratitude.
:;`(!bh!::`at,Tyb;:e::.en±°rt.£°S:rna:e[reBngotoh. Surely it r{quires I)o propbet to preoupies a re8poQsible position in the dict the dawoiDg ot. a better day,
Western U..ion cffice at Greenville, who-n such evidences of fraternal good
aLud is univelsall7

est€€med

&terliDg qualities.

His bride has long

for

his

will and religious liberality are re-

-manners will soon gain tor her a; many
abode as

She lcft b3hind her in bicr old home.

A lE_d` Baker treasurer.

;::eta:odsdc:Pteb:ieoT::sa:fd:roerfu`::?,rhe:
;:tj;:eos:::S{an°vt{{t°end°tfot:{es:{rtpta£::rust.tuTd';:~.
and examine for themeelveq the guality
of tbe work done by this exoellentfirm.

Mose Moriis, Lee Vendig, Jdcob
Sternberg, Marx Bosohwitz, Phil S Tnt:i'newd{',}obieefv°:t:er]dyerrse;:iv;:rg::tnhoe;
Hallo, nd Becker, Jacob Gabay, Sam
Brooks, ErDeBt Walker, Mark Da- :b`ev;i:es:w?s,a°oat]!iyy°wuorg!}|tfi:adt{tt£:::
vie,
Il'rank
Kahl),
S)I.
Coleman, tory prices.
Louie Morris, IJave Gensburger. Sim

`'

FOR RHNT.
Bariods,
Win.
Buxbium,
Morfis
Toube, Lee Walker, Lotlis Ddvis, ADice room,in q good lr`oatioo.
Louis Rosenthal, Hire,oh Morris, Ju.near business.
Address D. K.,care
Iius Buxbaum, Jacob Buxbaum.
this office.
There is no

end to

dramatic talenLt
Smlkers Can find

garded aB maeters of course, and do
been an ornament of our society, and not even Cause a rippl6 of &urpri§e.
her amiable character aod wiDsome

frietids in her Dew place Qf

±abveeywh°anveartto8eEt?;a::o!e|vpe°dpu:i:fa::::

|ij[:t;::u:;a:`i;°:n;dii;:a:::e:i:::ji;'i%:t!°oeh£Npeejs:

MeTmh;b:SPECAT:ai::ch):::fe:;epdre::a:::iii:r§:'iy€u`c°:|esmi:iL.¥n:n8o,¥e:d::a{lssfiu::d:a:y:
favors.

the

chrtioest

im-

ported and dotnestio cigars at E Dul]tza
& Co.'s, 40 Madiion street,.
-Go to H. Duntz3 & Co.'s, 40 Madisotl

street, tor your olarets, Rbine
cordials, liqaors, eta.

wines,

::

.` .... S.`.=: -

\`

^ THE JEWIS±= SPECTATOR.
]o make JaokBon their home onc6 more.

Continued from Flf{h Page.

Ml8s Flora Strauss is expected bone

address,also rose to the occasion and

RTENKEN'S PALATIAL

soon from Charleston. S. C., and brings

acqi]itted himself wi`th distinction.

witb her her oharmiDg

Cousins,

EMPORIURE

'

t,ho

Oar Congregation, under the able
Misses Goldsmith,-who paid our litre
administrat,ion of PreBidenb Henry Fox.
city a Visit last suqBtlier.
assisted by Vice-President Jacob HarRev. Dr. Weiss will give a publib
ris. Continues to tbrive.
lect,ure at R,)bin8oD's Opera-House on SILKS,
The memorial Services were ut)der
t,he Mission of israel, t,be prooeed8 to
+

the maoagemeDt of [he following me-

morial committee, who are jListly proud
of t,he success t,hat orowDed .heir efforts:

h M. Rich, D. G.

Ro8enfield,

Cobel], M. Rosenfield, Jacob

LEAI)ING HOUSE FOR

DRESS GOODS, CARPETS, IMPORTED CELOAKS
E±rfuriE:

go to the New Orleans Widows' .and
OrphanB'H,one.
PETE HADI,E¥.

R.

THE

PARIS MILLINERY.

GREENVILLE, ALA., oat.15,1

Voor-

San8er.

mi?e:rfr!{:t';loch;t':;ms::;:toen+bfi:r¥

Mr. S. Rttiohman was married Oflto-

villa ar,d JNashville Railroad, i8 didi-

ber 9 to Miss Emina N. Wolf.

narily &tShi@ season of tie year quite

AI,EXANDRIA, .VA., oat. 12, 1885.

animated; both soi`ially and in business oirol6s, but shore Crops and bu,§i-

Our congregatioa (Beth Eel) Iium- ness deprdssion have produced Laife`h`b6rs thirteen members, wit_h officers as eralstagnatiol).
Our town nuul$6rB
±ullows: Joseph Kaufmal], president; ?[rioBg its 4500 inhabitants s6veztseen
Joseph Br8gen, vice-president; Henry Jewish families with a total of Bevont7

Sohwarlz, seoretar7; Henry Strauss,
treasurer.
We have neither ininister
nor sunday school at present.
Morris
Sacks, a former student of the Hebrew

persons; it is to be Said to the oredi`t of`
t,hese families ttiat they are very bar.`
monious.

Nob ot)I.y

do they dwell`in

perfect agreemem among themselves

Union College -at Cincinl]ati, officiates bu6 t,heir actions ill the past toward
their ChristiaD
neighbors have`S.een
as n]inister during the holidays.

`$

279 Main Str'eet, Memphis.

I Mount Veit)on No. 259 is t,he t]ame Such as to . totally remove all religious
While we have no.y olM. gan}zed congregation t,he holiday8`are
oon8oientiously kept, t,he stores being
Hel\er: vice-president; 8. Ein8teiD,
closed and servioe8 held at the most consecretary; Ji}s. Brown treasurer.
venient house.
The 8. 8. lodge here
We have alto a Hebrew Bet)evolent,

are Henry

Sohwarlz,

SI LI IIIEE'

Its oflioers pr(judice.+

of our I. 0. 8. 8. lodge.

preBiderit;

i@ in a flourisbitlg Condition both as re.

-JOBBER OF-

CIC±ARS AND TOBAC)C30,

Society, which owns the Jewich Cetngards membership atld treasury. The
etery.
Hy strauss is its president; L
Sunday school not haviDf received the

275
MEMPHIS'

GeDsburger, vio'e-presideat; Jos. Kaulproper support from t,he parents of' the
man, Beoretarj; Isaac Eiohborg, treasattending childrei), oollap8ed two years

urer,

Tbere i8 no Eooiety news ol. interest

at present.

Should aliybhiog tr.auspire

ago.
While there

youtlg

men.

i,`,i,I: r{

„[.`.±tj is`L-I.

nan

4!tia,"ing

L```,.`trTied i blossoms

Yc;.ar§`

.

`i.,'

:

Opposite

Court

:

:

,

:'

Squar8,
:

:

TENN ,

ESTAEfiE=-E±E-E5

1885

SPECJHrT & W-ALTERt

no, ptiblio en-

gageinent here, still Dame Rumor, that
t-i!€:name o{'

sHE].Bi.`-ILLE, rEFTrv., l}ct. i), 1885
i|ies here and a

§trBBt,

:

/

~-+ --w`HOLESALmfru+;fr-AiT=-h'~ ~~`~~i,+~4---~'

qa;vrit::}}ii]8-`rFii€8¥`T=GitJ;``}Tiiab-'--aoTffTn`a@te`d-

___`_`+i|,:ke~o_p±grdalzjELmo_di.

There are now?;ijt, i:I;/

exists

Main
:

ot2L c~

men

'!_iw most popnlar ,

wi`,b

ladies, an\}~
burst

intL.

+f'

our post

A;'., jd

orange

cORTfflT?+q ;:;fa+`. ` `Irl®REEERes,
I

Weddings and p&rtieg supplied.
S.(iifaction in
all Cases Guaranteed.

-A.;i:I..i.1 it wchld

ish I)ot ..reate much surprise.

¥,``.

``Sbaker" (alias Jake) Soheeaker
population was larger, but many have
37 MADISON STRBIET, MEMPHIS, TENNESSHE.
removed to other points, and many have gladdened the city with his presence
fa]leD before tbe grim reaper, Death. to-day.
J. `W. SCHORR,
P. SAUSSENTHALER,
C. KOEHLER,
Leo Strassburger, representing the
Pr6sideat.
Vice-President,
Secretary and Treasurer.
Our latest was Mr. L. I]evF, who left
a wife and tbreo small children

to

firm of Sohloss & Kahn of M.ontgQmery
is in the City.

Leo

i8 afioe violinieb

mourn his loss. Tbey have since reand Can fiddle himself iz]to favor if*-he
moved to Nashville, where Mr. Levy
was buried,`and where we take all our
dead for in6erment.

'

Can receiv-e it in no ocher way.

A Child of M. rs.

CELEBRATED PILSENER BEER

Rosh Hashana and Y®m Kippour. NASHVILLE, TENN., Oat,. 16, 1885.
During t,he last holidays we had sel`vMrs. Mary Z. Levy,.widow or the
io?a uz}der the direction ot7 Mr.
H, late Z. Levy, died last Monday` at the
Wolfeon at the residence of M.Fratikle, age of 62 years.

whokindly tendered the use of his
hoBpibable premises for the purpose.

JACKsoN, Mlss , oat.11,1885.

Manufacturers of tlie `

M. Eblbert was

sligbtiy injured a few hours ago ' by
Wehave never had an
organized
failing off a bannister down which it
congregatiol], but have always conwas attempting to slide.
VERI.
trived to have devotional services on

i

IN KIEGS ANI) BOTTLES.
Only Pnrc Crystal Well Wa[cl` Used for Brewing Pui`poscs,
Southwest cor. Butler:and TeQn€sse3 Sts.,

MEMP±±|S,

TE.NNESSEE.

Angus-Thffipffl

Sad Tidings.
Itwasour hope
to ,bringout,dy¢:
first number of the JEWISH SpECTATOR
wi.bout being Compelled to record any

-DEALERS IN-

Our town to-day is quite desert,ed of a:;:°w`eah:v°e¥tLne:un`8°ohr:i;C!:6r;pp:]Fn::i:
Jewish citizep3, as they have go,ne to for the Angel of Death has ihvaded t?le
w,itneBs t,he in-arriage ot;remony of Mr home of one of our friends La.nd`<

AM|±||Z- C*ROCJER=ES,

Joe Asoher of Jackson to M. iss B}anche
Simon
place

of
at

Kosciugco,
11

bride'shome.

o'olot.k

which
to.day

No. 50Beal.Street,

takes
at

.the

Among those who at-

iitt:e::0:¥:£o:ii::£Sh:P;e::n:e;f:)#tr|ie::£t;E¥hr::;,
1iouis

Rosenth-a}, was

suddenl.v

and

went

:

MELMPH15,THNN.

a

Hart and wife, Leo Bloom and #i:h::,tmwa:ne:`s8n::i:ed [t;r°gfe !£ ffen ]b[{
mother'B armi al}d

:

C3-ood5 Delivered F'ree ±n Ally Part of the City.I

tend3d were Mr. Sol D`.eyfng and wife,

Philip

:

back to it,s

wife, liouis Ijowenberg, Laz
Kaho
Maker as pure as he sem it.
The
Julius Abraham, and iast, but not JEWISH SPECTATOR Biocert.ly condoles

wHOL13sALn A.ND RETAIL DEALERus |N

least, a§ be ls very csBential, the Rev. wi h the bel.eaved pareols in their sad,f

Dr. Weig8,who goej

to

May the Bod rt.se lighbly
the affliotioll.
and the flowers bloom with ever renewiog lragranoe upon (herir infant
Louts Jaughter',5 gt.av`i.

perform

Ceremony.

Mr. N. Ellis l]as gone to St.
to ptirchase stock.

Mr. 8. Hesdorfer left 'last tiight ±'ir
Caoton, Miss.
M. G. J. Beck and

1`amily_ arrivgd

last week frompj-6w York.

Theyoomi

Imported

Swiss,

Roquefort, Lim-

burger and a)-I othc-r kinds

of cheese;

Fancy
IpL

Large

Variety.

Hrooori8s

anfl

IExoli]tiiva Agetits I-or H.

nBlioaoi8s
S

&CO.'S Imported DIIiL

HPICKLES and SWISS CHEI]S.

• D4:anufac*urer5 of sausage of All Kilidg.

'KosE=ER AND\ in7-±ENER

:;||j:g®it9indne,[!:a&ie6.:,ad:4Jefieat3|i'.e:
B'reet,

A SPEC=ALTHT
1= i i--:-_-,
r4,-i I

*dy.

.^-

-re-Ji.+F>4*r

a_

"~j-

THE JEW.|S±± SPECTiiTOR.

I. F. E=OLST & PRO. DAVE ±=AUIln4=A±T

Personal Recollections ol riathon Xavier's oollego in Cincinmti, his naDavls Mdnken.

tlve oit7, he entered the law office ot
After the brief period of mourning Staaley Mathews, now ooe of the justices of the United Sbate3 supreme
PMa;:eks]n:Wadye)jLghhe€,d:aodet?:ea::;FL°Dbgt°)nL
court.
I.aw, however. hid a repulstve
the pat3e.
Tbe ]ulure, with its brJght as well as ari attractive side for him.
Early in his Career, he reoognized`the
proqiises, beokon8 u8
onward, and
druppiDg a tear on the grave of a de-

(Suoce3sors to G. H. Holst & Bro.)
IMPORTER OF

Winos,Liquors,Gigar§

£-:::;edo`:file,:ed'a:deo:anLt:nuueptahremsstrj:gtgi: ifoe:erir:y::ne:n:i:u:8:y,:I:0:a:t:iees%u{,:a,ego:;:a:p::
•asifourdaywould never Come.
This ready.established by his in Cinoiuoati`.
On the breakfi8 true ot' the busy, rushing present, Thiswas aboutl860.
and d .ubtless. iB erue of 'the human race il)g out of the civil war he was among
a.iuQ_c_ 9b`e creation,
Yet we mar pause the first to ea]ist. and orgaoizing a

AND TOBACCOS,
`

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS,

to admire the beautiful custom of the
•aaoients, whose

lages

cities, townis and vilwt-re adorlied withb statues, Dot

=£?r%T-:ltd:olm=etoss:c::::;a|

i:i;a:yL,:sf£:.a:V:a:I:yr±d8¥::u%eb'lten;tae::fenj;i£:£
Virgir}ia, he resigtied and soon after

:::J®:~f:a.nn:abe:ina8]s:er:I?Stahnodspthwehor# jl.iiDed his brotbers in this City.

45 Madison St., Opp[ Cotton I:Icnangc,

Cases and Oaskt;ts of every qLqscription.

His

career here until his death, oa SeptemOrders 'by Telegraph and Telephone
ber 2,1878, is well known and is repriimptly filled.
corded
in
the
hearls
of'
thousands
who
the' if iod aad soften the heart,.
Thel`e is a, melancholy satisfaction cannot forget the 8inoere I.riend and

n4:End:p=Ils. TENN.

pro.oept and example taugbt th\eLL.. _£?I-.
Iovh r)elngs those Virtues thatstreDgth`en

]¢nbec°aae`pea:£Je]da,t£:goth:st]8:::e3ui:i:t{aets;::' liberal oit,izen.
Although reared an

#u:;:dune;tn;I:D:£a;b:d:a;:a:a;°y;ia]::I:re:p:o££:]tryMaa:;n°:t:e:i
of whom.ib is Doe too much to say that
he possessed. in an (xtraordinar7 de-

gree the attributes of a peifect'maD.
Simple as a child, yet when the ocoa.
Biuti demanded, Courageous as a lion;

magnanomous and forgiving, yet, when

jus8ice required it, stern and severe,
bue always merciful towards the. inherent weaknesg of an errii]g brother.
Moral courage and modest worth are

grec`'::ee.::saem:Le.lei:ise::tei,?sp'cr:na::
`b,talri.-.;-.n. r,h*t 0` (`o!f'nganrlfininp
_ |J

lit.a

praotioitig t,hat faith, his religion was
o`f Chat deep at]d broad Character which
iDo]ude8 all mankind within its ample
atid merciful folds.
He looked upon
Judaism as a system of morals and
faith which teDd8 to unite all mal]kiDd
and inspire them with brotherly love,
rather than as a narrow creed for worship.
Believil]gas he did, his ohari.
ties knew uo nation, Ilo sect; he was
liberal in giving and did tiot let his
right hand know what big left hat]d
had dotie.
He Cared litt,le about the

Saving§

Bank

and

Trust Company;

No. 17 Madison St.
OFFICERS.

ct

H{ n. D. P. HADDEN, President, I§DW.
GOLDSMITH` Vioo-President,
JAS. NATHAN, Cashier.

BOARD 0F TRUSTEES.
D` P. Hadden,
M. Gavio.
T. H.Milburn,

J. G. Handwelker,
L Hanauer,
J.C.Naely,

Napoleon Hill,
Thos. BOTle.
Edw. Goldsmith.
Jag.S RobiBson.
Win. Ka`zeDbcrger.

i:gpreosts{°fu::::;ieh8av:af:°:naff:::i

-S±±±clFHEP'`¢

Nathan D. Menken was a man of

Deposits received iD any Eum more
principle, ho believed iD justice and
would rather make a saorifioe than ONIE D0I.: LAB aod upwards' and interest allowed thereon.
Field an iota of `what ho conceived,was

right-ho was Doe a` man of expedients.

•HSHEHO rlELVH0mEAI

E±. BROOKS£---I---I)EALER IN-

t;o:Poefc£:ida:::nfto€r°n8g]!eve:rt°ptuhr:heaxseec:;
Fe'asr¢8Pa`::d;idovema:fh°j9uds'tichejswegreent:: S6ookg, Bonds and Seourit,ies generall}.
where more Conspicuous tbau under his

Hay, Corn, Bran, Oats, ctc,

°kTnndrL#T±s-i-@¥£::ii:n=gnIE:J9r[„h:din:i:

bri). ,'

afiTa.::::Ppar!ud:;fi;l'atb€::jdn6e:5t~:`t£Er|T_g,

duces no good results alter it is en,ie.d? ;

No, let us ratber believe .t,hag he who

;Se::opra£:ea°Df£:tn.J;nh¥chh£,i,Sf:ta'::i°atrhrear;:

Diaf®s issued atid oab]e trah5fers €xeaut¢d ori ALL parts ot Europe. .

;:;euE'::£s:,f,b;od!e,i;,::iii:w:edre::,:I::g:?g:I:'!

re[urns alter ages of varying fuDollons ::rdoe:::.:ssgaoifDeE:r!tosew:Bond,Ei:ul;atvo,r;

t° ±L:E:cteh3e¥:£]:nagfaenbatt]e field re.

:ohaaings:I:::thaE3P;a:8°Sske:o8wr:attopbbeynsa

a bar of iron an iDoh in diameter, bg a
qui[eB oourzige, for amid the excitement
sit)gle stroke on his arm, y`et never was

:n°ddfvp]|S:i:nis°fb°o:::en:inw8aradrmw€;etsh:::
How verj different

must his l'eelings be who sees de_at,h.
Steadily
approaching,
and bravely,

iEei:a:w:::miT;oanldov::opnegacheismi:I,::

g;;:esrf:''ee::¥:h:ies:;#::i:u,`t`:i:::i:a::e!

:s¥eor,[unt:o¢no,twhee,e:Lsnpt,say:f:uh£]eer£:dgn£:.
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WAGONS` BUGGIES, HARNESS,

CUTLERY,

PLOWS, AGRICULTURAL

AtiRICULTURAL "PLERENT§, ETC.,

MACHINERY.

IMPLEMENTS. AND

+ 201 MAIN STREET,

332 Second S1,re®O, Eeap Union.

Meatn:phiz+ = = Tenn.

M®niphlg, = : : .= Tenn. F. H. VEN±FT & CJO.
0

TE=E AC±ORTY IS OVER.
Now for business.

\

Manufacturers'Agerits and Dealers in

Hard-VI7- are

Importers at)d Dealers in

Fine Edge Tools and Builders' Hardware a Specialty.

:o¥moann::a:Fbo;:gaunt;e=:usbo::i:E.eEehr;
.Baffle calm demeat)or, the same firm

stai]t]y on hand.

DEAI,riR IN

i

:du[b;!J<aHwad,iht:oh'SM::±e:r°:x;esre;::ece°df them and keep his memory alive, that
both sentations-be was a soldier and a others may be iD€pired to follow his
enduring aiod entlobliDg example.H.
Pwhiiacnh.ehsro::,{S'ia££'oertht,Po°kesbtatot!eth°;
gegr::ehaesai!PoenareddreaBSBS;[af;:3::ets£::La{::

chicketis, Geese, D`uokTi` a-nd' Firi-Ti3~O-ri`-----.--

CJ. MtJ-±FTDIN C}ER, WOG)I)S & s-Lwioopri

apparently lost in the gloom of night,

bime for refleotioo.

JOS. P. CAREY & 00.;

MANHATTAH

Israelite and

:totte}:edp,a:S£{d,e:Ze:ao:[°dn::edda:zn[:dubn,- Christiao.
hrilliaDt achievements, often the reBule
i.{'. heartlcsspride.
Sterling men and
noble women, dedicaeing themselves to
Lgood works, glide through life ob8curely, Pass away and are lorgotteD.
¥e8, tile individual is indeed forgotten,

n4=AP±.E SYRUP,

The Exchalige

`

Ball and refreshtnents have Come and

0.

A.

I}AMMANN &

MARBLE

AND

GRANITE

na o ±r u n4: E ±T T S ,

00.,

maoity during t,he dark hours of the gone, but COHEN, the

rd'+P'8wtbde::::i?su::;ttJ;iTiTeeg::ne3thh€:I::
?in. Nathan Mel]ken was identified

;t.;``£w:e:I;::;:Z:ifda[#p;g:P::;:ai:rot;ii:e:d:::

HATTER, still
baa i largo Stock of hELt8 and oaps BuitJlalpoRTERs

2±2 TO 246 SECORTD ST.,
Cot. JeifersoD (Near Court Square)

ready magnificent stock, the largest in

Win6s,Liquor§,Cigars,

R... Black.

g?£itohrawtars;aToes`:::::8.°f#:,yi]Cka:I;i:

Estate

Agents

an4

DEAI,ER IN

Do not fail to give him a Call.

Ho[cl and Rcs[auran{, 80BEAljsT.. : : M13MPHIS.
IIOEE & MOOI=,
No§. 8 and 10 Adams §trcct,

\ ,

MEMPEIIS7 = : TERTRT.

I-±r-

GINS,

BRANDIES, SHERRIES,
AND CORDIAL,S.

BroEcrs,

39 MADISON STRHET,

: TENN.

E. ROSENE±EIM,

David A. FI.aTfor.
Theodore Read.

gfeat majoriby, he wa.! mi,8plaoed, For-

MEMPHIS, TENN.
•

-0-- ,

', 21 Meals, $4.

±§;:ii:;i:8;1;t,;n]i{ii8e:i:1t::b:':I;I;¥i;i;d:i:i:qn{;:fie:

Ml]MPHIS, : :

J. F. WOIJF,

R. J. BLACK & CO.,

flaps he did not have the cboosing of
his,own vocatlotl.
He had all ideal to Real

iiiiE
2 1 3 MAIN STREET,

MEMPE±|S, TEIT±T. WHISKIES,

different direolion.
Exceedingly fond
and 7oo will be oonvinoed.
of books, be cherished the hope ot.
some day devoting his lite to the Etudy
and Cultivation ol. literat,ure. Fiom a

:.I;aawyiit:;3#ea:di,bmu;a.ohkea::::I.UD°:g,-

TOMBSTONES, STATUARY, -EEC.

IN

New:goods are being added to our al-

and examine I,ho goods and prioo them

became a merohaDt,

DEAI,ERs

®ble for the Fall atid Wititer trade.

=-giolit.]cal a§piration8, he took an acti-ve tbo City, and owing to our faoilitiel5|i= `
pjt,rt in. polleio3 and spent time,al)d buyil)g our goods for spot cash, oap
mone91D Promoting mBasgres ol reform.
Although a very successful merchant, utider8ell any of Our Competitors. Call
•his inolimtiol)a were el]tirely in a

j3el]§e ot` duty he

AND

REAKER§ 01] FINE SHIRTS & GENT§'

Furziiglii=ig Goods.

Boardaod Lodging,$5.

Will Manage, Buy aod Sell Real

Aicor ®pending come }..¢rs ' at a;. | Eat.te onc3mmissi;n ~ P.iI T3.xe:. 'E..a }

i

firs+ca5'Eill

meals.25 cts.

L3dging,25cts.

3_3

RIAIN ISTREET,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

